Mammalian alcohol dehydrogenases--a comparative investigation at gene and protein levels.
Mammalian alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) can be divided into six classes, ADH1-ADH6, according to primary structure and function, where the classes are further subdivided into isozymes and allelic forms. With the increasing amount of available genomic data a general pattern is possible to trace within the mammalian ADH gene and protein families. The transcriptional order for the ADH genes in all mammalian genomes is the same (ADH4-ADH1-ADH6-ADH5-ADH2-ADH3), but the cluster is found on different chromosomes in different species. However, in primates only ADH1-ADH5 are present, where the loss of ADH6 may have occurred simultaneously as the split into ADH1 isoforms. ADH3, also denoted glutathione-dependent formaldehyde dehydrogenase and S-nitrosoglutathione reductase, is identified as the last gene in the ADH transcriptional order, but several pseudogenes for ADH3 have been traced at other chromosomes. The flanking genes outside the ADH genome are similar or identical for all species showing that a larger DNA region has been duplicated and further evolved. However, the only entirely completed ADH genomes are those from primates and rodents. The latest identified ADH forms, ADH5 (class V) and ADH6 (class VI), are truly different classes and both are very diverged in contrast to ADH3, which is the most conserved class of all ADHs. ADH5 and ADH6 have been identified at the gene and transcriptional levels only, and their functions are still an enigma.